November 22, 2017
11:00 am

Webinar
CDFA Headquarters
1220 N Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

Reserve your webinar seat at:
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6693112494119583235

- This Meeting is Open to the General Public –

**Agenda**

*Sub-Group #2A: CPDPC Led Sub-Group – Focus on Commercial Regions*

Team members: Joel Nelsen, Nick Hill, Mark McBroom, Victoria Hornbaker, Bob Atkins, Dr. Elizabeth Grafton-Cardwell, Nick Condos

1. Evaluate efficacy of buffer treatments and make determination on whether this is a primary strategy.

2. Consider input from the DATOC.

3. Consider additional incentives to growers to participate in PMAs that could provide value, for example additional HLB sampling or additional biocontrol efforts.

4. Consider whether buffer zone treatments can be offered at the local level.